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BArroRE THE BAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the Matter or the Application 01' 
Pacitic Motor Trucking Company tor 
authority to be relieved of the 
obligation of providing a tran~or
tation service tor the handline ot 
::nilk and cres::!., and milk and crea:o 
products, and tarm and dairy supplies 
between pOints in Marin, MendoCino, 
Napa, Sonoma and Solano Counties. 

R. S. MYERS, tor Applicant, 

Application No. 21170 

GOLDW STATE COMPANY, LTD., by L. H. Wolters, 
Interested Party, 

SA.~ FR.A.I.~CISCO .A.."'ID NliPA VJJ..L]'Y RAILRO.AD·; by 
Nathan F. Coombs, Interested Party. 

RILEY, Commissioner: 

OPINION -------

Pacific Motor Truclc1ng Company, a corporation, is 

operating as a highway common carrier tor the tran~ortat1on 01' 

property including :milk and cream, milk and cream products and 

empty containers theretor, and tarm and de1ry supplies between 

various points in Mendocino, Marin, Sonoma, Napa and Solano 

Counties. 
In this application, as amended, applicant seeks 

authority to be rolieved from the obligation to transport milk 

and cream products and empty containers therefor, and tarm and 

dairy supplies be~~en various points above re1'erred to but to 

continue in the tr~sportation of all other clesses of property 
except that in the territory and over the routes between Shell-
Ville and Napa and inter.mediate points and between Calistoga, 
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Napa, Oakville and Beltane and intermediate points, applicant 

desires to discontinue and ~b~don all operations as a highway 

common carner tor the transportation ot all. classes or property. 

A public hearing ~s had in Napa on June 4, 1937. 

This applice.t10n 1 ... as made and tiled. concurrently 'With 

Application No. 21168 of Paul Ludolph Company, a 'corporation, tor 

a cert1t1cato ot p"C.'blic convenience and necessity, which has 

heretofore been granted', authorizing the transportation or m1J.k 

and creSl':l, m111t and cream products, and. empty containers therefor, 

and tarm and dairy su?pllcs between the same points that applicant 

herein is requesting authority to abandon a like service exoept 

that no authority-was sought or obtained by Paul Ludolph Company 

for the transportation ot property 01" any kind between Shellv1lle 

and Napa and intermediate points and Ve.J.lejo, Napa, Oakville, 

Beltane and inter.mediete points. 

The applicant alleges as justification tor the reliet 

herein sought that, at this t~e, the major portion 01" the trans-

portation or milk and cream, :r:dlk and creaI!l products and empty 

containers therefor, and tarm and dairy suppl! es to and f'rom· the 

:po1nts herein above referred to is performed by the applicant and 

atriliated rail lines. That the pu~ose of seeking such relief is 

so that the cODmodit1as referred to may move in the Paul Ludolph 

Company service instead 01" Pacific Mo.'t:or Trucking CompallY and 

affiliated rail service; there being no further public need tor 

applicant's service. 

With re~ect to the discontinuance and abandonment or 

all service be~een ShellV111e, Napa and intermediate points and 

VallejO, Napa, Oakville, Beltane and intermediate points, L. B. Young, 
vice president and general manager of applicant, testified that the 
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volume of traffic in such territory offered to and hauled by 

applicant during the twelve months period just !last amounted 

to only 141 tons. The total rovenue or applicant derived from 

this operation during such period was only $245, resulting in 

a net less for such period of $398.?3. 
App~1cant introduced Exhibit No. 1 showIng the 

method by whioh suoh results were dotermined, to-wit: 

PET.ALUMA:-SONOMA-BE!.TANE-OAb."V!I.I.E-NAP A-
SONOMA ( vi e. Sohell vill e I-PlffrALTJM.A 

COST OF COND'OCTING TRUCK OPE:RATIONS 

M!les operated per trip 
M1~es operated per year (based on l trip 

per week tor 6 months and 2 trips per 

77 

week tor 5 months, or 78 trips per year) 5005 

Cost per mile exclusive of wages 
Total cost or conducting operation 

exclusive of wases 
Driver'S Ttme - Hours Per Trip 
Rate of pay per hour 

7 

75'1 

Rate ot pay per trip 

Wages per year 
$5.25 

Total cost of coneucting operation per year 
Tons handled 

Pacific Motor Tro.cking Company rovenue 

Net loss in conducting operation - per year 

$234.23 

$409.50 

141 
$643.73 

.. $245.00 

$:398.73 

Witness Young turther testified that to his knowledge no 
traffic has ever been offered applicant between Beltane end 

Oakville and intermediate points or between Nape. and Vallejo and 
intermediate points. 



L. H. Wolters, traffic manager of Golden State 

Company~ Ltd. had no objection to the disoontinuance end abandon-

ment or all se~lce between those points hereinabove referred to 

but did object to the discontinuance or tran~ortation of milk 

e.nd cream. and dairy products from Petaluma and vicinity to San 

Francisco 11" such discontinuance would result in th'e cancellation 

of joint rates 'betvleen Northwestern Paci!:1c Railroad. COInJ?any and 

Paul Ludolph Company. Wi tness testified that his :position was 

that such joint rates shoUld be maintained as en emergency 

measure to provide more than one avenue of transportation or milk 

and cream, and milk and. cream and. dairy products. 

There ~re no other protests made and it does not seem 

that the public interest 1illl be adversely affected by the dis-

continuance and abandonment of service proposed by the applicant, 

particularly, in view of the tact that the terri tOlry between 

Ve.llejo, Napa and Oakville and intermed.ia.te pOints is presently 

beine adequately served by the san Francisco and Napa Valley Rail-

road whi ch has ample tacill ti es to handle the snwJ) amount of 

tre.tfic availa.ble to the applicant in this territory. 

The reoord on the whole justifies the granting ot the 

authority re~uested. I recommend the tollo~dng torm of order. 

ORDER -- ........ ~-

A publio hearing haVing been held and 'the matter duJ.y 

suomi tted', 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED th.at Pa.cit10 Motor Trucking Company 

is authorized to discontinue and abandon all automotive service as 
a highway oommon oarr1er of milk and cream, milk and cream products, 

and empty containers theretor, and tarm and dairy supplies, between 



the following named termini a.nd intermediate points over and 

along the following descr1bed routes and ten (10) miles 

laterally theretro~ 

( a) 

( b) 

( c) 

( d) 

( e) 

( r) 

(g) 

(h) 

( j ) 

(k) 

Betvreen Greenwood Creek Bridge and denner via 
Fort Ross and/or Sea View and Planta.tion, 
Ste,rorts Point, Gualala and Point Arena; 

Between Jenner and Sausellto via DuncanM1l1s, 
Monto Rio, Forestville, Graton, Summer Home 
Park, Heald.sburg, East Windsor, Trenton, Fulton, 
Santa Rosa, Cotati, Penngrove, Petal~a, 
IgnaCio and San Ratael; 

Bet\veon denner and Valley Ford via Bay and 
Bodega; 

Between Monte Rio and Petaluma via Camp Meeker, 
OCCidental, Gr~ton and Sebsstopolj 

Be~1een Gr~ton and Santa Rosa; 

Be~Noen C~p Meeker and Petaluma via Freestone, 
Valley Fo::-d., Bloomfield and Two Rock; 

Between Valley Ford and Petal1l11la via Tomales; 

Between Tomales and San Rafael via Marshall and 
Point Reyes '~th a branch line route to Inverness; 

Between Santa Rosa and Petaluma Via Beltane and 
Sonoma; 

Between Sonoma and Ignacio via Shell Ville, Sears 
Point and Black Point; 

Betvleen Petalu:na and Reclamation via Lakeville. 

IT IS liEREBY FURT.KER ORDERED that Pacific Motor Truck1ng 

Company is authorized to discontinue and abandon all automotive 

service as a highway common carrier or all classes of' property 

between the f'ollo~~ named termini and all intermediate po1nts 
over the f'ollovdng descri 'bed ro'utes and ten (10) miles laterally 
therefrom: 

(~) Between Shellville and Nape. and intermediate 
pOints; 

(b) Bet?lcen Ve.l.lejo, Napa, Oakville and Beltane 
and 1nter.mediate pOints subject to the condition 
that, 
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• 
Wi thin thirty (SO) days from and. after 
the etreotive date hereot, and on not 
less than rive (5) days notice to the 
Commission and to the public, applicant 
shall canee~ al~ ratos and time sohedules 
applicable to the services it i3 he~e1n 
authorized to d1zcontinue and abandon 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion and order or the Railroad 
Commission or the State ot California. 

The et1"ective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this /9:;- day ot 

J'une, 1937 .. 
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